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HI EVERYONE !

The crew on tr Oso Bueno tr hae been out at slea now f or one year. Ile
aII remain healthy and happy and committed to continuing on our
circumnavigation. We are currently tied to a large half-sunken
buoy j-n the middle of Pago Pago harbor in American Samoa raf ted
up against another cruising gailboat from Californla. It yaa a
rough L@ day paaaage from Bora Bora to Samoa with a one week
stopover at Suwarrow J.n the Cook Islande ( L7 daye total ).

Surarrow is an atoll kept eB a natural preaerve uith a small
family living there asl caretakers. The reception saa
overwhelmingly yarm, friendly, and generous. We were selcomed
vith fresh coconuts and fed daily with fish, the rare and
Iengendary coconut crab, and taro. The motu is a bird eanctuary
for a half dozen different typee of nesting and birthing tropical
birde. It waa beautlfut and restful. Suvarrow gave uei the kind of
exceptional experience that we hoped f or j,n doing this crazy
thing. An experience only available to those of usl who eail.

American Samoa is remin j-ecent of a tropical. small town in some
part of the U. S. A. maybe a hundred yearr ago. The people are
open and helpful, huge ln aLze, clothed in T ehirts, J-ava lavae,
and flip flope ( a lava lava is a piece of printed materlal worn
aa a rrap around style skirt by men and women alike ). ft'e fun
having acceaE again to U. S. mail, fax, and telephone servLces ael
yeII aEr T. V. , ice cream and good oJ.d cheeseburgere with french
f ries. tf e plan to spend a week or two here awaiting mail orders
f or boat parts, reprovisioning f or the upcomi-ng eix months, and
prepering for hurricane aeason by purchasing heavy chain and rope
for building a sleeure mooring. The South Paclfic cyclone teaslon
E pana from November through April. t{e hope to find safe haven ln
the harbor of Neiafu located on the island of Vava'u in the
northern ieland group of Tonga. AE sloon aa ye are ready ye will
be setting salL for the 3@@ mile crossing arriving during the
latter part of October.

Ile have choeen Neiaf u in Tonga f or an extended etay f or many
reasonsl. It j.s a beautiful and wonderful place to entertain
family and friends vho yish to visit ua during thJ.s vinter and
spring. Tonga is the only region left in the South PacifJ-c never
to have come under foreign rule. The Kingdom of Tonga is a
conetitutional monarchy vith a real king. The Tongan people are
proud and independent desplte theLr abject poverty. They are
Polyneaean with a little [telaneaean mixture and closeJ.y resemble
Samoans. Tonga is famoue for its handlcrafts, tapa, and colorful
inexpeneive fabric. It should be very interesting and quite
en j oyable. The ew5-mming, snorkelling and divlng is elome of the
best in the vorld.



The Vava'u group is composed of 34 islands, 2L of which are
inhabited. That meansl many scenj.c placee for day sailing and
side trips. For those of you planning a vacation with uel we
recommend buying the paperback book entitled tSouth Pacific
Handbooki by David Stanley snd published by I'loon. The begt
accommodationsr are rith the Paradise InternatLonal Hotel which
can also be used asl a mailJ.ng address f or ua 3 Yacht Oso Bueno,
David & Roberta Hayertz, c/o Paradise fnternetional Hotel' P.O.
Box 191, Neiafu, Vava'u, Tonga. Air travel can be arranged sith
Hawsiian Airlinee flying twice veekly from U. S. vestern coastal
ports to Vava ' u vi.a Honolulu and Pago Pago. Be prepared f or a
very different kLnd of vacation, Conditions in Tonga are
primitj-ve and j-tems and foods that you are customarily used to
sill not be available t Hotels are not up to standards and you may
be sharing your room with slome large but very polite cockroaches'
The local.s are devoutly Christian and Sundays are set aside
exclusively for church and related activities. Men and Yomen must
be fuJ-ly clothed while walking dorn the street. Thinge vill of
courc e be relaxed on the boat and in outlying areaa. Sunday
offers tro cholces when in town: etay on the boat or dress up and
go to church. Ile j oined a church service in the l{arqueslas and had
a flne time enJoying the local singLng and observing everyone
dressed in whi-te. The cllmate Ls yarm and humid. Cotton is best.
Footgear needs to be yorn at all times. Bring with you surf
ehoes, polarized aunglasses, and good quality enorkel equipment
with a personal-ly fitted mask.

Send Oso Bueno a FAX @11-684-633-1133 by October LO and we will
promptly rely. Summertime should put ua in Fiii which would also
be a beautiful and fascinating opportunity for e visit. Send us,
mail t We miss famlly and love you all.

P. S. Tonga croaE ea the dateline. If it's Sunday in America, 1t's
Monday in Tonga.


